
Weller Newsletter
January 10 - 14, 2022

Dear Weller Families,
Welcome Back and Happy 2022! We are thrilled to start the 2nd semester with all of you new and
returning Weller Whales! We have a lot new things coming our way for the semester including: Science
Fair, Kids Heart Challenge, continued fun with the Weller Ski Club, the new Art and Basketball Clubs
and more still to come. Weller is hopping with activity and we appreciate everyone coming to school,
ready to learn and grow!
 
MAP Assessments are happening this week through Friday for 3rd to 6th grade students. Thank you
for helping your student(s) get a good night's sleep and access to a nutritious breakfast everyday, not
just during our assessment days. Read on for more information on MAP Assessments.
 
Covid Mitigation 
Masks are not required, but still recommended to mitigate of Covid-19. FNSBSD has adopted the CDC
updated guidance for isolation and quarantine as of Jan 4, 2022. The guidance decreases the
isolation and quarantine time to 5 days with the strong recommendation that masks are worn from
day 5-10 when resuming activities outside of isolation. There is an option to also test once out of
isolation on day 5. If the test does come back positive then the individual would need to go back into
isolation for the remainder of the 10 days. Please see the CDC link for more information.
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/quarantine-isolation.html
 
Bus Updates
January 10 - 14 ALL BUSES will be running. Just a reminder that masks are still required on school
buses per federal mandate. For more information, please visit FNSBSD Transportation. Also, families
need to have registered for their bus in order to receive an update when there will be an alternate stop.
With your email on �le, you will be noti�ed if a stop is affected and transportation needs to use an
alternate stop. If you haven't already, please register here.
 
School Nurse 
Weller continues to not have a school nurse. As a result, we will no longer be able to do a medical
assessment for illness or injury, give over-the-counter medication and conduct on-site Covid testing.
Covid testing is still available at other district locations. Unfortunately, this means that if your child is ill
or injured, the likelihood is that you will be called. We are actively seeking a school nurse. If you know
someone with nursing credentials (RN, LPN, CNA) who would like to be a part of a vibrant, community-
focused school, please encourage them to apply!
 

https://www.k12northstar.org/Page/8785
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/quarantine-isolation.html
https://www.k12northstar.org/Page/10965
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfuedcLfuph1bO-CY2wsulBW_uY_yTgrGg6U_x5qfzNvAz0dA/viewform


We are looking forward to warmer temperatures ahead and outside recess fun, please make sure that
your child comes to school with appropriate gear to enjoy time outside in the increasing sunshine!
 
Sincerely,
 
Mrs. Kelly C. Thrun
Principal
Weller Elementary School

Weller Science Fair 2022

https://youtu.be/wLSBN6r826c


Dear Families –
The American Heart Association’s Kids Heart Challenge program is kicking off on January 10! Your
student will learn about heart, brain, and vascular health, and get to meet kids with special hearts!
Help your child get a jump start! It’s as easy as 1 -2 -3!

1. Join Our Online Team: register by downloading the FREE Kids Heart Challenge App for Apple or
Android or visiting our school’s KHC website, http://www2.heart.org/goto/wellerelementary.

2. Take the Challenge: when registering, your child will choose a heart healthy challenge to Be
Active or Be Kind and earn a FREE Road Trip Wristband!

3. Share with Family and Friends through social media, text message, or email! Start raising life-
saving donations now to earn your KHC Explorers!

When you join our school’s online KHC team, you can help our class win the Classroom Challenge! Our
goal is to have 100% of our students register online and take the Challenge. Thank you for supporting
our school and classroom!
We’re going on a Road Trip! Jump on board to meet your KHC Explorers and GET STARTED TODAY!

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/jump-hoops/id548389448?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.aha_jump.android.communicator&hl=en
http://www2.heart.org/goto/wellerelementary
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=NTb0YzyEkAc&feature=youtu.be


https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/how_four_deep_breaths_can_help_kids_calm_down


https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MKf84iHO5ijb551xpEzrNtO_xhSVdoH6bhciXxY4-Zc/edit?usp=sharing




Transportation
ALL BUSES will be running
this week. The following
buses will be suspended: 13,
35, and 62 the following
week. For more information,
please visit FNSBSD
Transportation.

Parking Lot Safety
Parking Lot Safety - When
driving up Elementary Drive,
it is NEVER okay to drive in
the left lane. We realize the
line can be long at peak drop
off and pick up times. Driving
the wrong way on a road is
very unsafe. Be extra careful
in the parking lot and stay
off of your cell phone while
driving. Please work
together to help keep Weller
Families safe.

Ski Club
Watch for announcements
on the Weller Ski Club
Facebook page for the most
updated information.

https://www.k12northstar.org/Page/10965
https://s.smore.com/u/8777/1f008d483d223aaaeb221ad09ccaf762.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/cc25/2f6d35d9410b7053c3e0dfb18b1b77a6.png
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QtMHw2Jd2aZoyBN1HnV5b4w7E1hFdXatxU5FyogLx4M/edit?usp=sharing


Maintaining In-
Person Learning
During COVID-19

Wellness Check for
Students and Staff

Schedule a Covid
Test

https://www.k12northstar.org/domain/5150


Fairbanks Public Health: FREE Covid-19 and Flu Vaccines available for community members and for
school-age children with attending guardians.
Hunter Elementary School, 3-6 pm 

Jan. 27 
Joy Elementary School, 3-6 pm 

Jan. 13 and Feb. 3 

School Times and Office Hours
O�ce Hours: 9:00A-4:00P 
Student Hours: 9:15A-3:45P
Supervision on the Playground and Breakfast Service both start at 8:45A.
**Students will be on the playground for Precess until 9:15A.
 
To notify the o�ce for attendance prior to 9:00A, you are welcome to call 457-1629 and select 1 for
Attendance and leave a message.
For bus questions you are welcome to call Durham School Services at 907-206-7789.

Weller Elementary

635 Elementary Drive, Fairbank… kelly.thrun@k12northstar.org

(907)457-1629 k12northstar.org/weller

https://s.smore.com/u/68af2f8cf4753627c3cace31b53491b1.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=635%20Elementary%20Drive%2C%20Fairbanks%2C%20AK%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:kelly.thrun@k12northstar.org
tel:(907)457-1629
https://www.k12northstar.org/weller

